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Our Con trtbutorE5.
7'11 0 MORE LINKS A BOUT

SE VLRED.

The retiremient ai Dr. Reid and Dr.Grcgg
at the meeting ai Assembi>', (rom part ai
their work, remînds uspainfuli>' that thtliinks
wbich bind tht Canadlan Presbyterianism af
tht present ta that ai tht paut are graduall>'
being broken and taken apart. Usual>' ane
link at a tinît is severed and tht severance
dots flot attract so mach attention. Wbea
Dr. Reid and Dr. Gregg retired, thaugb Dr.
Reid stili rernains a cicrk ai Assembi>', and
agent ai tht Church for a vear, tht Churcb,
and mare especiail>' tht Western part, (cel
pretty mucb as ane daes wben be bears that
twa ai bis aidest and best fiends are gane.

And stili the pain wbhich soc ail ledl
shauld bc tempered witb gratitude. Dr.
Reid bas served tht Churcb as an ordained
minister (or fUCtyfive years, and Dr. Gregg
for (orty-eigbt. Betwcen them tht>' bave
given the Preubyteriataism ai Canada one
hondred and hret years ai exceptionailly
(aithiol and efficient woari. Same men
sustain the Churcb and sarm art sustaiaed
b>' it. Dr. Reid and Dr. Grege most mani-
(estl>' belong ta tht clas s ho do tht sostaîn.
iag. That kind ai work is wtaring an the
worker. Not ant man in a thausand can
stand it for ball a century. Dr. Reid and Dr.
Gregg makze mare han bal a Century be-
tween them. The>' aoethe Churcb aatb-
ing. Tht obligation is ail the tbcr way.
Man>' times over bave the>' earned their rest
and ever>' gond thing that cati came aiong
witb it. Tht Cburch shold be proioondiy
thankfat for hall a century af twa such mea.
Over and above their work the influence ai
their exampie bas been ai tht mast healîb-
lui kind. The amount ai gond dont b>'
their work and their lives can be correct!>'
estirmated oni>' by Hum sobo kceps tht record
above.

Itis eas>' ta sa>' that a public man bas
served for hall a century. Hao many ai us
realize whtat that implies la a voutig country
liket Canada. lu replying ta an address at
the opening ai theParliamentbuildiangs in To-
ronta, Sir Oliver Mosoat astonisbcd some ai
bis iriends b>' reading a lst of thé thiags
that were aot la Ontaria obea bc began ta
take an interest in public affaîrs. IlThere
was not at that ime," said tht veteran
Premier, "'a mile oi gravet road la the Pro.
vince, nor a mile ai railroad " ; and on he
soct îbrough a list hat made ont Wonder
whether there was aaything la the Province
then but Indians, trees and a iew tari>' set-
tiers. Sir Oliver Mosoat was a boy, or, at
most, a Voung iaw student, when Dr. Reid
began bis Canadian life-work in Kngston
filt>.five years aga. Sir.Olaver was ayoutb-
(ut lasoyer just hegining ta maire himueli
feit at the Equit>' Bar sobea Dr. Reid taak
charge ai tht Agencv ai the Cburcb fart>'.
twa years aga. Tht oni>' public mca la
Canada that WsoCcan tbin)k aifsoo began
their lufe work witb Dr. Reid, are Sandford
Fleming and Chief Justice Hagarty. it is
a pleasant coincidence that Dr. Reid, then
a yaung minister from Sctiand, and Mr.
Fleming met in Peterboro',and became sotil
acquaiated at the outset ai their Canadaaa
careers, and that Chiel justice Hagarty and
Dr. Reid have bcen near meiRbbors and in-
timate frieads for atarI>' bal a century.
Tht 6irst ime tht>' met sas an the Synad
la anti-Dismuptian days. Lasoyers werc ai-
losoed ta canduct cases is church courts in
these Ilgoad aid imes "-WoC have sorte-
imes tbaught it would bc an impravement

if tht>' were allowed aawv-and Dr. Reid and
tht future Chiei Justice ai Ontario met, the
one as a member ai Synod sittaag as judge,
and tht ather as cout-sel in a case that at-
tractcd same attention at tht dime.

Dr. Reid saso the Disruption la '44,
tbaugb we believe sot are correct an sayang
hat hecsas aot quite clear at hat timet-per-

haps bas nevrr been quite certain-Chat a
disruption soas real>' nccessary in Canada.

Twenty Vears alter bc saw tht church that
seceded united with the United Presbyter-
tan, and taok a ieading part in tht negatia.
tions for lUnion. Ten years later an, hie
saw nearl>' ail tht Prtsbyterians ai tht
Dominion united la ont chorch. Thest
unions necesuaril>' braugb: man>' changes in
the officiai wark ai tht Church, bot tht
mast rabid revlutionist neyer thouglit ai
cbanging Dr. Reid. Sa tboroughly bad lie
dont bis wark, so strangi>' was bc entreach-
ed in the esteemn and confidence ai ever>'.
body who kntw bum-and who did not know
hlm - that evtrybady assumned sohatever tise
was changed Dr. Reid's pasition would e.
main as it was.

Santie niea are trustcd because tht
people da't kaaw tbem. Dr. Reid ls
bonaoored and trusted because the peuple do
knasv hlm. For over fart>' years lie bas
been inacdoser touch sith tht western Part Of
tht Churcli than an>' living man. During
tbest years farty-two classes bave finisbed
their studies la Knox Colege, and it is per.
baps sale ta sa>' that n studeat ever leit
tht Hall that Dr. Reid did aot persanally
kaaw. At ail events, very few, il an>', did.
Doring part ai these years lie bas been in
carrespandence with tbe treasurer ai ever>'
cangregatian la the West, and wlth sorte ai
tliem ail thetime. But tht trtasurers wert
not tht oni>' men wha correspanded with
hlm. Anybzady wanting advice on an>' dif-
ficoît matter ai procedure was aimast srtot
write ta Dr. Reid or Dr. Laing. The Agent
ai tht Cburcb was aiways williag, bis advice
was aiways pacific, and it general>' came b>'
the next mail.

More than an>' ther man la tht Cburch
Dr. Reid bas been brouglit inta contact with
tht press. Wbether tht enterprising report-
er interviews bîm much we do nat knawn.
The Dactor is not tht kind oi man that
takes kiadi>' ta beîng inttrviewed. The re-
porters la tht Assembly,baîvever, and lie ai-
ways gat on well. We bave met aid press
mca in several parts of Canada wbo used ta
bc on tht reporting staff ai tht Toronto
daililt, and tbey aiways had a iriendly wvord
for Dr. Reid.

Next wtek wt may bave samething
mare ta say about tht venerabie Dactor and
about Dr. Gregg. We dont belueve in ]et-
tîng a goad man die befare you do bim
justice. __________

FRAC-11EX1'AJl ' NOTES.

IIt' K.

I leit Toronto with thetbtermometer la
the eighties ; and reliabte people saying that
they neyer remember sach beat cari>' in
May'. Tben titre was tbe ait repeated re-
mark among hoosekeepers wich soc have
beta accustamed ta for years, about bouse-
cicanirag, there were sa many an thet hros
oi this aId business. But wby compiain ai it;
it is an aid star>' wicb repeats itseii every
year.

A iew years ago this sriter was treated
ta it far about twa mantbs ; cammenciag
ia Western Otario and finishing in the
Eoistera part oaithetProvince ai Quebec. 1
cannat sw that 1 sympatbized much witb
the malt portion ai the (amies, bot I did
fee oiten for tht wamnen foks, wbo sore
warking laite and eari>', ta make athers
comlartable. It was amutsaag sometames ta
bear tht cbronacgrumbiing drummer spread
bamseii. Somnetimes a coiared lady wth a
pail and mcp wauid cross bis patb.; she
wauid prababi>' bc quickiy iailowed b>' a
,Ijack ai ail Trades "svha dtd not dread
tht (raons ai tht "«commercial," but soho,
wt bibs usuai smiie, would say ' It wilîl bc
ail right, boss." Soch s life.

WVben 1 reacbed Montreai 1 ond that a
number ai families werc beginning ta mave
ta their contry residences, sohere tht>' wili
sojoorn for tht sommer, and retord fu>'
recuperated for tht fait and winter. Mon-
treai is a great cit>', and is growiag fast, and
it is with much pleasure 1 note hat tht pro-
gress ai aur Oburch lu keeping sufficient
pace with the rapîd grawvth ai tht cit>'.

Tht charches ale ail nDws spplicd with

pastors, and are ail well manned. Tht iaçt
tbat the Rev. Mr. Macgillivray bas resurmed
bis work in Cote St. Antoine lu a source af
much thankfulaeýs, nat ani>' ta tht large con-
greratian ta which bc preaches, but ta, the
entire communit>'. Tbe aiy caagregations
visited sore St. Pauls, and Erskine, bath
representative churches, and fiaurishing
cangregations. Erskine is prababl>' the
handsamest church in the Dominion, and
on the occasion aofaiy visit was weil filled.
Tht pastar, F.ev. J. A. Mowa, preached witt
bis aid tîme farce and effect.

The Synad ai Montreal and Quebec
was in Session ini Sherbrooke ; and ail tht
meetings sore profitable and stimulating ta
the brethren. Mach regret was felt at tht
absence ai tht Rev. lames Fleck, soho wauld
probabi>' have been eiected Moderatar, but
%vbo was prevetited being prescrit awig ta
sickntss ia bis famil>'. Mr. Fleck is a man
wbo bas opinions, and who s neyer afraid
ta express them ; andtbat, too, inlanguage at
once cloquent and coavincing.

Our cause in Amherst, N. S., con-
tinues ta prosper. At ail diets a( worstp the
Cburch is taxed ta its utmast capiaîy ; and
the Suada>' Scboai bas ta be divded bc-
tween the Sunday Scbaal bail praper and
the auditorium af tht Charcb. Tht super.
intendent bu Mr. fohno MclCeeabraîher ai
tht Rev. Mr. McKeen af Ontario.

The pastor, tht Rev. D. MacGregar, as aot
oanl> popular wth bis awo people but bas
the respect and csteem af thtentoure cam-
munity. Ht is a faithiol expouader of tht
doctrines ofigrace; and for sametime bas
been giving a course af sermons an tbe aid
TesCament, whicb bave been bighly spoken
af b>' ail woohave had tht priviiege af
hearing tbem. The latest impravement ta
tht service is the introduction af a pipe
organ (ram Toronto, wbich for tht prescrit
compietes the pratse service a! tht con-
gregatian.

Amherst is among tht most progreisivt
and sobstantial tawas an Nova Scatia. There
is bein- erected itre at presenit and ap-
proaching completion, one ai tht fiaest
Baptist Chuchts in tht denamination in
the province. Tht cangregatian is large and
weaitby, and the Churcb is expected ta bc
opened in July Ith k la this neighborbaod
that tht famous Sbip Railway was started a
ftw ycars aga, bot %which soas neyer yet
compiettd, and ia wich enterprise same
huadreds af thausands oai E-ngiish capital
bave heen sunk. Tht prjectars af tht
scheme, it is said, are ready ta proceed agaic
if they can get a renewal ai the subsidy and
thetime cxteaded from. Dominion Gavera-
ment ta finish tht wark. Even wben fiisbed
tht bopes ai realizing any dividends must bc
sligbt.

Bledford is about tea miles (rom H ilifax
by the latercolonial Railwayandlisapleas-
ant watering- place. A large aumber ai the
business people af Halifax somnmer bere,
wilst a number reside permanentl>'. Tht
hoating and bathiag are ver>' goad, and tht
scenery and pitasure drives are cbarming.
There is a gaad hotel well rua ; a neat Prcs-
byterian Chorch wtli filied with warsbip-
pers. Tht pastor is tht Rev. Mr. Faiconer,
a gradoate ai Pane Hill Coliege, Halifax,
and a yaung man ai mucb promise. andjost
appointed ta a praiessarship by the Generai
Assembi>'. Athaugli ai ynothfoi appearance
bis sermon gave evideace of a ripeaess and
maturity wbicb some aider ministers might
envy. There is a Suada>' Schoai, and weck
iy prayer meeting, the latter largel>' ia tht
hands, and canduced by, the Christian
Endeavor Society, wbich is mucb tai tht
credit ai this rising body af young Chris-
tians.

1 attendcd a prayer meeting once wbere
b>' actual counit there wert fift>'wamen, anc
man and a boy ; besides the afficating
miaister. I may sa>' hat tlais was nat in
Nova Sctia, so my readers netd nat attempt
gutssing as ta, the caagregation with wbîch
it iu caanected.

Halifax is the bofa Nova Scotia, and
gives evidence ai steady progress, bath (ram
a tcmporal and spiritual standpaint. flusi-

ness is un a firai basis, and many ofi t
establishments bave been re-madeled ani
painted ; which give tlaem a <resh ati
handsonte appearance. The atiiy break b
the ministerirtl ranks is about ta bc filied Ii>
1 understand thiat Rev J. S. Black lias btel
calird to St. Andrew's Churcb which éli
been vacant by the renioval of Rev D, M.
Gordon, D.D., ta Pine Hill1 College Mij
Black was the prcdccessar of Vev %.
Jordan, nnwnOf Si. James Square, Tornno, 1, I
Erskine Cbarch, 1Montreat, and it istit
singular tn find himn asked ta supply thefirg
church wich Mr. Jordan field. ý1t
Ilack is a strong man ; and iili prove 1
wartby successor ta Praiessor Gardon 'ki

bas been iattiv added ta, the prafessori.
staff ofai PneHill Cailege in this city.

The Geno!rl Asemb'y meeting li
evoked cansiderable interest. The appo.j
ment ci twa or three Th!olagcal Profesit
for Our colieges is no tifflg affsir, aodif
we are ta campete suc:essfuliy wich sîsttt
schoais in the United States and the oi
country, the ver>' best men muit bc choste
Privae relationskips should not weigh in tb
matter. The Chorch shout 1 demand tl.

best talent avaitai3le, and the best mn t
appointed. Delay' accardingi>', in the ai.
cumstances, is feit ta bc wise. 1 t as to tt
professars ia aur calieges wham sWC ait
ta look for the equipment af the future m.
isters, ta wbom, in lime, we will look to iýt
the teaching af aur clogregations, aodat
decending of aur Pre5bytersan faith.

IAnd the thaogs that tho hast heira ai
me amorag many winses tthe saint .<àm
mit thou ta faithfui me-i, who shali beaW:
ta teach others also."

Halifix, N. S.

TRE JIWS JL VIEYLR

The caming ai the Lard drawetb nîZt;
the bridegroam lu caming. Are we prepai.
ed tan meet Iim ? la reference ta the t.
staratian af the Jes o atheir bame.ua:c,
what do they tee] and think ai the reston.
tion ? Is the land prepared for the peop!e.,
and are the people prepared for thc laed!
From a human paint of vxe-w, until ptzbap
the iast few years, nathing sceemed inon
onu <eily than tht restaratban of it.
Jews. Wbat scemed mare uniktly
farmneri>' than that the Israeiitcs sbo*~
leave Egypt and settle in the prom:ui.-
land ? Pharaob did bis best ta stap them,
and from a human and political poiDt i
view, Moses went the wrong way to work
wben bc tried ta, initferie with the tylaztt
af Pharaob. Yet what seemed impossib!e
suddeniy becarne possible. Tht chidienot
lsraei left Egypt.

1 amn canstantly asked, Il What do Vo
tbiak af the )and ? Oaa it bc cultivatel;
ls st under culivatian naw? Couid aillat!
peopte settte in the Haty Land ? Isit
land fertile ? Some say the land is féiiù,
as fertile as a gardeu ; others say it is t
drear>', bowling wiiderness. What aicvt
ta helieve ? Ta a certain extent bath s:it
ments arc troc. The land is certaîniy ifu.
tile, and it is alsa a depressing and bawlitc
widerness. It k most try:ng ta thase obe
visit the Hol>' Land 'during the dry scasca
af sommer and autlmn ta travel foi mai
miles without seeing a single trec or cocui
single shruh or biade of grass. The land a
under a corse. A sceptic bas exulted ores
thet act that tbis was the land which Mlosil
said fiowed with rnîlk and bane>', and yet ul
has naw for generatians becn unfruitf:L.
F.ven Dean Milman, a great bistonar
seemed ta overlooic thetfact that t-t piO
phecies lad been (uifilled in the desolatiti
of the land. Dean Milrn, in arder ta dis-
prove this sceptic's statcrs.tnt, made loi
jaurneys ta piove that the laad was fertile.
He need nat bave done sa. Thetfact ib;-
the land is under a Crse proves the folbi
ment of God's praphecies.

But within the iast ten years a wonatl-
tfu change bas taken place in Palestintc.1
remcmber tht time when it was unsafe foi
an>' ane ta go autside the cîîy mailis afJet

NLI$ f n uJra~bo Rev.S.
Icrus:an, zaken (om the itclsti lieIral.1 ci 12:917.
it8g iý.


